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Babcock, Zeigler Win
Senior BallNels
$OOO Profit; Best
In Three Years

Coeds Choose Condrin
To Reign At May Day

Sherman, McrcKinney ,Dickinson College Men
.. . .This year’s Senior Ball earned - Jll j trAft D'l
four times more than last year’s, need UntidC )M)U Dclll
in three years, a tentative report • Carl ' *■, B"ut^er* f nd

released yesterday by Neil M. George Kirkpatrick 19 the two
Fleming,. graduate manager of Dickinson College students ap-

. athletics, indicates. prehended here Saturday for

• 'With'. 1167 paid admissions, 50- cdecks - \
booth rentals, and *llO6 checking leased undeJ ss°°\bail5°°\bai1 each, it

fees, the-dance-cleared an esti- was revealed yesterday,

mated profit of $1,288.97, in com- B°td students who pleaded
parison with last year’s $326.97- guilty face a possible sentence of

profit. This year’s gross income five year's imprisonment or $lOOO

is estimated at $4,878.40. fine °r both. Trial will be held
. Total expenditures are esti- » n

„

th
#

e Centre County Court at

mated at $3,589.73, with $2,000 Bellefonte,

for Tommy Dorsey’s band being
the largest item. Last year, with
Jan Savitt playing, Senior Ball
music cost $1,350.
. A"summary of the report fol-
lows:
Income^-

Named Vice-Presidents
Jeaii Babcock ’42 was elected

WSGA president, Betty L. Zeigler
’42, WRA president, and Joseph-
ine E. Condrin ’4l, May Queen
in women’s final elections yes-
terday.

Election Results
WSGA President

Jean Babcock
Mildred M. Taylor

WRA President
Betty L. Zeigler
Bernice M. Maurer ,"T..

May Queen
Josephine E. Condrin
Eleanor L. Fagans
Helen B. Cramer

WSGA Vice-President
Margaret K. Sherman
I. Jacqueline Shafer

WSGA Treasurer
Betty Rose Broderick
Betty W. Story

Education Honor
Roll Released

Admissions, 1167 at $3.50-—
$4,084.50; -tax on admissions

' $433.30; booth rental 50 at $5—

$250; cheeking—sllo.6o.
. Expenditures—-

. Music—s2,ooo; decorations
$450; tax on admissions—s433.3o;
programs $182; advertising
$120; .compensations—sso; check-
ing (labor)—s77; telephone and
telegraph—s6,s2; ticket seller—-
sls; doormen—s32.so; piano tup-

ping and rental —$15; women’s at-
printing.

■528.91;' labor—-$100; catering—-
sso;, flowers —$10; invitations—-
s4.so; and miscellaneous—slo.

Sixty-two students with an av-
erage of 2.5 or over during the
first semester, 1940-41, made the
honor roll of the School of Edu-
cation, Dean Marion R. Trabue
announced yesterday.

Four students made a straight
3 average: They are:

Michael Beley ’4l, Janet N.
Holtzinger ’-41, Jeanne G. Mc-
Adam ’42, and Dorothy L. Filer,
special student.

Senior Senator
Anne M. Borton
Marion E. Sperling

Jumor Senator
Nancy E. Gosser
Louise .M. Fuoss

Sophomore Senator
Dorothy L. Jones
H. Anne Carruihers

Town Senator
E. Miriam Jones
Kathryn .M. Popp.The remaining 58 with an av-

erage of--2;s'or.above'arei : :. :
Seniors—Byron B. Blank (2.75),

Annabel Boyd (2.58), William R.
Brink (2.84), Edith A. Burrage
(2.56) Bertha M. Douthett (2.64),
Eleanor L. Fagans (2.75), Mary J.
Gillespie (2.83), P. Beverly Hall
(2.76), Eileen M. Heagney (2.63),
John M. Lynch (2.69), W- Stanley
Newcomer (2.78), Robert W.
Russel (2.53), Audrey I. Schoem?
mell (2.56), Robert P. Simon. Jr.,
(2.83), Louis E. Waldo (2.60), Eli-
nor L. Weaver (2.64), Lyle E. von
Weissenfluh (2.82), Betty A.
Whittaker (2.50), Regina M. Win-
garis (2.79).

Juniors—Jean Babcock (2.68),
John Basarab (2.67)," A. Patricia
Behney (2.56), Eugene S. Carrara
(2.53), Margaret A. Cole (2.66),
Margaret L. Embury (2.66), R.
Helen Gordon (2.71), James H.
Holzmann (2-.70), Esther A. Lloyd
(2.83), Ruth J. Plesset- (2.78),
Margaret R. Roberts (2.53),
Frances L. Rosser (2.50), Jane M.
Roush (2.80), • Emily J. Sperber
(2.83), Marion E. Sperling. (2.83),
Mildred M. Taylor (2.50),
Bara L. Thuss (2.50),; John L.
Walton (2.72), Catherine G. Ze11ei-
(2.57)

" WRA'Vice-President
Patricia MacKinney
Ruth J.-Moore .

WRA Treasurer
Pauline Crossman
Mary V. Devling

May Queen Attendant
Angeline Tristani
Betty H. Christman

Seven Colleges
Meet In Debate Margaret K. Sherman ’43 was

voted WSGA vice-president over
(Continued on Page Four)The fourth annual Freshman

Debating Convention, represent-
. irig seven Pennsylvania colleges
' and sponsored by the freshman

. debate squad, will be held here
tomorrow and Saturday, Harold
P. Zelko, freshman debate coach,

t announced yesterday.
The convention will proceed as

a legislative body, first in com-
mittees and then as a general as-
sembly discussing the United
States foreign policy. The ques-
tions to be debated are “What
should the foreign policy of U. S.
be in relation to the present war,
and especially in regard to Eng-
land?” and “What should be the
policy of U. S. in relation to the
Western Hemisphere?”

The varsity debating squad
engaged in two intersquad ex-
tension meets yesterday when
they appeared in Clearfield and

: Howard.
Robert W. Miller ’43 and Mark

“A. Richards ’4? opposed Bernard
M. Weinberg ’43 and Donald S.
Williams ’42 before' the Clear-
field Rotary Club on the “Hemi-
sphere'Question.”.

• Discussing the same question
, before'students of Howard High
School yesterday were Michael
N. Aronson ’43 and Morris Beck
!43 who met teammates Coleman

. .Bender ’43 and Frank L. New-
- ton ’43.

389 Coeds Penalized
Weekend Of March 14

One o’clock permissions will
be removed* from 389 women
who failed to present excuses for
absence from compulsory mass
meeting last week, L. Eleanor
Benfer 41, WSGA Judicial Com-
mittee chairman announced yes-
terday.

The penalty will be imposed
the weekend of March 14, either
Friday or Saturday night. No
exceptions to the time will be
made.

Sophomores—Shirley L. Car-
penter (2.68), John F. Freet (2.63),
Esther M. Hall (2.65), Pauline M.
Kline (2.53), Ruth E. Kocher
(2.77), Patricia MacKinney (2.77),
Dorothy L. Magor (2.59), Lois E.
Notovitz (2.85), Herman L. Otto
(2.52), Sarah P. Searle (2.65),
Julia V. Skellchock (2.52), Ben-
jamin C. Whitten (2.57).

While big shots of all varieties
get a general roasting at Sigma
Delta Chi’s annual Gridiron Ban-
quet Monday, Satan himself will
present six awards to the six
most heinous of the BMOC’s.Freshmen—Velma B. Anstadt

(2.60), Ruth L. Baker (2.80), Beat-
rice B. Chuse (2.50), Dorothy G.
Clymer (2.80), Edith D. Dengler
(2.53), Dorothy B. Foehr • (2.50),
Grace E. Sammons (2.73).

The awards, on display at the
Corner Room, include a chisel,
a brown derby, a knife, a'powder
puff, a package of sandpaper, and
an apple. Besides these awards,
Satan will present two surprise
awards to the BMOC’s deserving
the special distinction he wishes
to confer.

Special Student—Ella E. Way
(2.73).

" To Interview Students
' Lieut Robert T. Raby will be

on the. campus today to interview
-students who applied-for a three

after-graduation training
in the Marine Corps Re-

. serve.

Scholarship Awarded
A new $lOO scholarship offered

by the Pennsylvania Hotels As-
sociation to a student in hotel
administration has been awarded
to Daniel B. DeLancey ’4l.

• The chisel will be given to the
BMOC, who, in the opinion of
the mad-cap journalists sponsor-
ing the banquet, knows how to
use it best.

To some campus politician,’

Coed Elections
Hero And Heroine

Donald R. Taylor ’42, left, is
the hero and Elinor F. Herrman
'42, right, is the heroine in “The
Streets of New York,” which
plays in Schwab Auditorium at
8:30 p. m. tomorrow and Satur-
day.

Players Show
Follows Old Style

Group Officially
Named To Plan
For Lion Shrine

"Theater-goers who attend “The
Streets of New York” in Schwab
Auditorium at 8:30 p. m. tomor-
row and Saturday will see a play
vastly different from the ordi-
nary run of Players’ shows—a
play enacted in the melodramatic
style of the 1860’s.

The plot, of the. play concerns
an old sea captain, Edwin I. Car-
son ’4l, who wants to ensure
safety for his family and deposits
$lOO,OOO in the, villain’s bank.
When the captain tries to regain
the money, he dramatically falls
dead of apoplexy.

The rest of the play centers
about the use the banker, Mal-
colm Weinstein ’4l, makes of the
$lOO,OOO while the captain’s fam-
ily suffers.

Donald R. Taylor ’42 plays the
part of the hero, Mark Livings-
ton, and Elinor F. Herrman ’42 is
cast as the heroine, Lucy Fair-
weather. Catharine E. Coleman
’42 is Alida Bloodgood, the vil-
lainess.

“The Streets ,of New York,”~is
being staged as a showboat re-
vival. A root beer bar, tended
by Leon Rabinowitz ’43, will be
installed in the lobby. Between
acts members of the cast will
sell candy, pop corn and pea-
nuts and Miss Herrman, the her-
oine, will sell autographed pic-
tures of herself.

The Lion Shrine committee, in-
formally appointed by David E.
Pergrin, president of the Class of
1940, became official yesterday
when Chairman Adrian O. Morse,
assistant to the president, reveal-
ed that he was given authority
by Pergrin to proceed with the
shrine plans.

To plan immediately for con-
struction, Morse has called a
committee meeting at 3 o’clock
today. Other members of the
committee are Russell E. Clark,
bursar; George L. Donovan, as-
sistant manager of Student Un-
ion; and Francis E‘. Hyslop. in-
structor of fine arts.

Three noted sculptors, John B.
Flannagan, Heinz Warneke, and
Carl Milles were consulted by
Mr. Hyslop. Flannagan and War-
neke have sent Hyslop photos of
their proposed shrine figures.

With $5,340 on hand for the
Lion Shrine, perhaps a two or
three times life-sized figure
would be available. Size and cost
of the lion figure will depend on
the type of lion used. It is prob-
able that a mountain lion figure
will be chosen.

Satan Will Present Awards To
BMOCs At Gridiron Banquet

Henry Varnum Poor suggested
that an uncut stone be purchased
for the project to be worked
oh the campus.

reminiscent of A 1 Smith, will be
given the Tammany- brown
derby.

Police Question
Taylor Suspect

A shining, long-bladed knife
will be presented to the BMOC
who, in his political' dealings, has
been most prone to insert sim-
ilar instruments into the backs
of his fellows.

NEW YORK, March 6—Penn-
sylvania Police today continued
their questioning of George Jo-
seph Cvek, 23-year-old Bronx
slayer, to find out if the former
reformatory inmate was involved
in the Rachel Taylor murder on
March 28 last year.

Cvek was arrested by New
York police for the murder of a
Bronx woman and the assault of
a 19-year-old Philadelphia house-
wife.

To a- campus “pretty-boy” will
go the powder puff, along with
the titte of “loveliest man on
campus^

To help him keep in tune with
the styles, the sandpaper will be
given to a campus smoothie—-
in case his own wears out.

Cvek is a powerfully, built man
and a sex delinquent, as the
slayer of Rachel Taylor is be-
lieved to have been. Cvek's crim-
inal career dates back to July
1940, only a few months after
the local tragedy. He was at
liberty and his whereabouts un-
known from April, 1939, when
he was given final 'release from
the State Industrial School for
Boys at Huntingdon. -

His home is at Bressler near
Harrisburg and since he plied his
criminal career along main high-
ways, pretending to be a hitch--"
hiker, he might have easily
reached the vicinity of State Col-
lege.

PSCA Elects 10 New
Cabinet Members

Ten students were elected to
the 1941-42 PSCA Cabinet yes-
terday with more than 100 votes
cast by active members, Miriam
T. Miller, election chairman, an-
nounced last night.

The apple, obviously enough,
will be awarded to the most suc-
cessful, as well as most ardent,
apple-polisher of the campus.

The new members are Charles
R. Clemson ’42, Catherine E.
Coleman ’42, A. John Currier ’42,
John F. Gillespie ’42, Jean E.
Hershberger ’43, Margaret E.
Howe ’42, J. Howard Mendenhall
’42, Mary Jean Seanor ’42, Sara
P. Searle ’42, and Andrew P.
Szekelv '43.
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